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MONSTKH SNAKES.

the Different KtntlB Found lu
lropicil llrgluub.

ew "VorkSun.
T i.irfc itint. (Vdlnw with a Lisao." bald

a naturalist, who rcccutly rctuined from
a collecting tour iu South America, pomt-in- c

to :i magnificent buake skin raoro thau
twenty-tw- o feet in length that hung from

Iho wall of his study, "and in thiu wibo,
ho continued, obhciving the look of in-

credulity upon his vmitoi's face. " I was
way up the Amazon, and being anxious to
get a largo snake I ollered a icward for
one, and boon heard of a big fellow that
had been seen about thiee miles from
where I was. I immediately moved into
the neighborhood, and after we had
kcou red the country several days the boy

I had with me came running through tno
i.i, i.i. ; frrrcit-- . haying that a
big boa and thesaubas (ants) were having
alight. The haul-as- , by the way, are
foraging ants that put to flight man and

beast. When they enter a house the
owner steps out and runs for his life, and

snake I fouud it inwhen I came up to the
a similar fix. It was a magnificent sptci
men. It had swallow td some exceedingly
large animal, and, while almost unubl to
move, had been attacked by the ants. 1 ho

grass, bushes, twigs and leaves were black
;). . insets, and every moment or

two the great rontilo would 1 ft itself m
the air and sway about savagely, but
only to fall b.usk again. I saw that the
ants would destroy it in an hour, be I scut
my boy back to the village to get a rope,
and took to the ttets myself.

Iu half an hour ho leturuod with
men. 1 made a lasso, and. getting near
the snake, sui-cede- d iu thiowing it over
his head, but 1 became fairly coveicd with
ants so that I had to ru-.l- i away and loll
iu the bush to lid myself of them. How-

ever, wc all rallied, manned the ips, and
managed to drag the m.iko out of his
letrcatauil away lrom ants. It was so

sluggish under tins rouh tieatmcut th.it
I was able to place my pistol within bK

inches of its head when I shot i. 1 soon

had it in camp aud the skin taken oil. I

wanted the skeleton al.--o, but the natives
stole it in the night and inv snoeinien
went for stews the next day. Djj meat l

not bad, and n. .oiy gcner.illy eaten .n

many localities.
" Very few people i.au be made to bi-he- ve

th.i' snakes atta u th sv. s men-

tioned by iuu.-.i'ist--5. Novel thele-- ,
i'i'antie snakes do es. St. I" Uorne . Mr.

t .lohu mea-me- d snakes twent Mi.

ja length. Mi. lite.-- , the naturalist,
measured m .u;h America many water
b as that were twenty Ieet louir. but the
largest snaki ever reported to hive b.en
eeu by a K.xtopean of unquestioned

vertoity w.is that v.mehed for by the well-i-n.,w- i'

lior urst. Dr. Girdcner. Tin
niidistci had wa".jwcd a horse, and had

i , J .I it. lis...vin atteiwaia ocen urowueu . "t"'s
-- wept down a river by an oveillow. ami
wh.u f.raad after the setflin of the wa'cr
it was hanmu- - in a tree. It presented a
ia.- -t remarkable sptc'acle, In-i- forty
feet loui: and distended to an euurnious
bulk. Those hcrucuts are often cailefl
Tun iftHeJtnii--i- . meauiii); ' fighting wth
lie men.' A .skin of one fonneily in the
Ilritish museum ih thiity live feet loupr.

A iilisi-- i veil :i snake in Senegal

A

that was 30 feet in length and 2i in diam-

eter, while Wat itou tells u- - that a
Spaniaid hhowed him a skin at At go&tura,
tbo capital of Oiiuoeo, that from it thick-
ness ho judged to have been that of a
sei pent seventy feet lonj;. Ualdaens, the
author, found serpents iu Ceylon thirty
six fee.t in length, and iu .lava he saw one

that had swallowed a stag eutiie. J wen,
in his ' Natural History of Serpents,' gives
the length of one as lifty feet, and Father
Camilla, in his 'History of Oiinoeo,' refers
to serpents fm ty feet long: so that it
would seem fair to suppose that snakes do
attain what might be called gigantic
dimension:;. On the Kio Uraueo the
tradeisand natives report that snakes
swallow full si..d cattle, and this can bj
loathly perceived. Tho horns, of couise,
are not swallowed. The snakes lie iu a
lethargic coudil ion until they diop oil'.

" A case came to my healing" continued
the naturalist, "of a curious itecideut oc-

casioned by a snake that had swallowed a
deer. A native pinching the body, and
tliinLiii.' the lentilo dead, attempted to
cut it, when the monster wiithed aud
hulled its head at the mail with so much
foiee that the piojecting horns penetrated
his lungs and "killed him. Mr. McLcod.
who was the historian or the ' Voyage of
the Aleestc,' was captured and kept a
prisoner for many mouths al Whidah, on

the coast of Africa, and ho states that ho
observed snakes nearly sixty lectin length.
Tales of fabulous anakes are common iu
history. Valerious Ma.imus, quoting
Ijivy, lcfcis to the alarm into which the
Roman army was thrown by an enormous
serpent that had its lair on the banks of
the Uagradus, near I'lica. This snake,
acconling to lTmy, was 130 feet long
liontius lcfois lo sna'cob iu the Asiatic
Tln,wls that exceed oC feet iu hllgth, aud
men! ions that ho has seen peisons Rating
the flesh of largo hogs captured by and
taken fioni snakes.

Tho gieat camondi snakes of South
Ameiica have a habit of hauging from
trees over the water with portions of their
bodies concealed, so that they would be
easily taken for the great vines that grow
so luxuriantly in these forests, and iu this
way they obtain much of their prey that
comes unsuspiciously along, even humau
game not being neglected. Kiugslcy re
latcs an occuircnco where four young
women were bathing in a lagoon and one
of them felt herself pulled from behind.
At first she thought it a prank of one
of her companions, but the form of
au enormous snake soon appeared. It
had fastened its teeth to her bathing dress
but the others succeeded in frighting it
oiL When they are gorged with food they
coil up closely and resemble a stump, aud
a case is known of a native having made
the mistake of sitting down upon one with
results astonishing to both seat and sitter.
Waterton in referring to the camondi
snakes says that specimens from thirty to
foity feet long have been killed and that
the Spaniaids of Urazil positively affirm
that in the unfrequented districts these
serpents sometimes attain a length of
seventy feet, aud will destroy the largest
and strongest bull. They call thorn mata
toros which means literally 'bull killers.',"

."In cliooslnp: Hllle. look to their power
as w ell as their will to aid yon." in choosing
:i remedy ter bowel, liver and kidney
try Kidney-wo- rt and you will never reyiet it.
iryou aie subject, to anno, you must le suio
to Keep J'our liver, bowels and kidneys in
jjood tree condition When so, you will be
na!o lrom all attacks.

Dresses cloaks, stockings and all jrar
menu can be coloicd with the
Diamond Dyes. Fashionable colors. Only 10c.

That hacking cousin can be soquickly cured
by Miiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. lor sale
by II. II. Coehran, druggist, 137 ami 139 North
Quei-- n Street.

Virtue AckuoTvIetlged.
Mrs. Ira Mullholland. Albany. N Y.. miles:

" For several years I have suffered tiuiii olt-1-0
uriing bllions headnches constipation,

dvspepsla, and complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since usinc vour Bunlock Blood Bitters 1 am
entirely relieved." Price $1. For wile by H.
B. Cochran, diuggist, 137 and 13'J North Queen
street.

Citoitr, Whooping Cough and Broncliilistm-mctlialel- y

relicvcil by fchlloh's Cure. For sale,
by II. B. Cochran, druggi-- t, KIT and 139 North
VJueen 3t-- niyl lwdcow&w

BestTreniftly in the wornl : see advertise-liiento- t
simmon.s Liver Regnlaitor.

Catarrh cured, health anl sweet breath
by Shlloh's Catarrh Kemetly. Price 50

cents. Nasal Injector Iree. For sale by H B.
Cochran, drugsist, 137 and 139 North Queen St,

uiyl-l- cleowew

Fact Speak fur TbemMlveit.
O. B Hall, Gray ville, 111., writes: "I never

sold any medicine In my life that gave such
universal gatlitactlon as Ibomas' Ecleetrlc
Oil. In my own case it cured abadly ulcerated
throat, and in thieatened croup in my chil-
dren It neTer tall d to relieve." For bale by
H. Ii. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 'orth
Queen street.

3IEHICAL.

11E.MAKKAUL.E U15UUVKKY.

Fiem the Home Journal

A REAL SKIN CURE.
THERE IS OM.V 0E

A.N D IHAT WITH SIMPLE NAME.

IJuwaio of iinpostois, phatos, or any old
it iMm which now suddenly claim to be best.

'i in-- v have been tried and found wanting,
while this has been proved a remarkable suc-

cess.
NO POMPOUS NAME.

'.. rni-ntlv- needs no pompous or incom
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piuhensiblo title et Greek or Latin to sustain
11, but its simple English name appeals tly

to the common sense el the people. And
thep opleare signally uiauliesting their up-- pi

ee'atlon et tills liankness by selecting and
using Dr. Ben-on- 's Skin Cuucin piclerenco to
all other prolosud lcinedlcs.

Dr. C. V. Benson has long been well known
physician and suigeon, and

his lilo study has been the diseases of the ner- -

.. . . . ..Ima.. lw. ll'IUvous sysU'in anu oi uie skim ; wut "
been peisuadcd to put his New Remedy and
F.ivoMln 1'iescilption as a "Skin Cuie " on
the market, various things have sprung up
into existence, or have woke up liom the
sleepy slate in which they weie betore, ami
now claim tc be The Ureal Skin Cure.

45-- Bewaio el Imitations, or the various
:u tides which have been advcitlsed for years
or stmggled along, having no real hold or

incut on the public, that now endeavor to
keep head above water by advertising them-mjIwsu- s

"The Gicat Skin Cuie." None Is

genuine and reliable, except Dr. C. V. Ben-

son'.-. Skin Uuie. Each package and bottle
I...... uu likeness. Internal and external
leiiK-d- two bottles in one
tl (0 ; ?it at your drui?i;it.

package. Pi Ice,

Keller for all Overworked Urains.
CAUSE AND CUKE.

Dr. 15. W. r.en-on- '-' Celery and Chamomile
1'illsaie valuable lor school chilclien who
vailer from nervous heailaches caused by an

oerorked brain in their studies, and ter all
elates el hard brain woikers whose oer
:.i-k- mrvous cunties need lepair and sela-t:o- n.

Nervous tiemor. weakness, ami paraly-i-ai- e

beiiiK hilly cured by the-- o pills. They
i meet costiveness. but aie not purgative.
1'iiccMcents. oiix bottles lor postage
free, to any addrtes. Kor ile by all drug-m-- t.

Depot, Ualtimoi-e- . Md., wheie the doe- -

lir can lie iuiuies-cu- . ui ihh"'j
ieet I an-we- iel

C. N. Ciitlenton, el New lork, is wnoiesaio
H'e'nt lei Di. C. W. liensonV remedies.

S

'IDSEV-WOK- Tv
For the Permanent C uro el

Ib3.

CONSTIPATION.
No other di-ea- -c isso prevalent in this coun--
v a- - constipation, and no remedy has ever

equalled the celebrated Kidney-- ort as a
e.ire. li.iteverthecau-c- , however obstinate
tiie ca-- e, this lemedy will overcome it.

Aits at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
I'.owH.

ThisiHstressiiiK complaint is very
JTHco. apt to be complicated with const!

pat ion. Kidney-Woi- t strengthens the weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kuiilsoi Piles
eeii when physicians and medicines have be-

tore tailed.
3-- 11 you haveellliLi-o- i mese uouiees usu

KIDNEl-WOU- T. luujjgistssell it.
hepUTljd'swMW'&K 12

liiuoii svutir.

LUUlKirS RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has lined thousand. It will cum your
CoiikIi or Cold iu less lime than any other
pieparation.

PRWEZo VESTS J'EltJWTTLE,
l'u-.paie- and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

"itjcY intuits.

Hamburg Edgmgs,

Muslins, Sheetings,
New light Prints,

AND THE

tlieaposl Mite el Shirt-Front- s

IN TOWN, AT

j. W. BYRNE.

NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

M
LANCASTER. PA.

jc iiauuumam

Fire ! Fire !

letzger&Iaugliman
HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

FIRE GOODS !

Fiem Hood, Ilonbrlght &. Co.'s FIRE SALE,
which are but SLIGHT1.Y DAMAGED,

mostly by smoke and water.

Cases et ISLEACHED MUSLINS, at 10c.

Rales el ifNBLK ACHED MUSLINS at 7c.

llleached SHEETINGS at 25c, worth 3ic.
utSOc, worth 40c.

Medicated RED FLANNEL, flno quality, at
33c, never before sold under 50c

One. lot while 15LANKETS at $2.50. worth $1.50.

One lot all-wo- large size while ULAN KET3
$.1.50, WonhM.50tO$0.0J.

2U0 best quality COCUECO COMFORTS, made
Mithwlilto coaon. ior i.u, i imvu
$2.00. These arc a big bargain.

Also, a large lot et superior quality Marseilles
COUNTERPANtSlor$3.oo, the regular price
lor which is $5.00.

TA1JLE LINENS at Bargain Trices.
Other Goods also offered to make this the

BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Metzger&HaMQmaQ

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(Betwceutho Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

IN WATCHES CLOCKSBAKtiAlNS Spectacles, Ac Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 159V4 North Queen
street. Kemember name and number. ly

opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvana
railroad depot. dec 28 1yd

ASTBIVH BKOH: ADTEUT1BBHMNT.

ASTitlUU BKOTHEKS

ASTR1CH
BROS.'

PALACE OF
FASHION,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

WB BAVE OPENED TO-D- AY

ENTIRELY

1STEW LINE

HAMBURG .

EDGINGS
--AND-

IISERTIMS,

AND INVITE ALL THE LADIES OF LAN-

CASTER AND VICINITY TO GIVE US A

CALL AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. AND IN-

SPECT THE COODS AND PRICES, AS

DOUBT THE DEMAND FOR THEM WILL
BE SOMEWHAT LARGE, AND THE
CHOICEST PATTERNS ARE LIKELY TO

RESOLD AT MUST.

Wo dcclaro
assoitmentot

AN

NO

which we have eve
anil that the

-- OF

to be positively the finest

HAMBTJEGS
r idiown to our customer,

Prices are Extremely Low.

Lathes will also please take into eonsideia-tlo- n

the lact that our patterns this seasson aie

ALL NEW,

M

as we nave sold our last j cat's stock entuely.

Oncel our huge show windows will for the
next two weeks be devoted to the display of
these goods.

Wo will show therein a full assortment,
from the narrowest to the wiliest, with piico
marks on each piece, thus giving every Lady
that passes our store a chance to inspect our
gootlsas well as their prices.

WE HAVE ALSO OPENED THIS A
SPLENDID OF

TOWELS

TOWEL HSTG-8- ,

WHICH WE

this

-- AND-

OFFEIl AT
PlllCES.

E

WEEK
STOCK

SPECIAL LOW

A FINE CROSS-BA- TOWEL, lUi.29.al5c
A LINEN DAMASK TOWEL. HEAVY, lfix?.),

at 10c
A PLAID LINEN TOWEL. 1S.35, at 10c.

A FINE LINEN DUCK TOWEL, 18x31, at 12c

EXTRA HEAVY HUCK TOWEL, STRIPED,
2XxiO,atl5c.

FINE ALL-LINE- HUCK TOWEL,
ISxSo, alloc.

FINE LINEN HUCK TOWEL, 20x42. at 20c.

EXTRA HEAVY GERMAN LINEN DAMASK
TOWEL, 22x15, at 25c

FINE KNOTTED FRINGE TOWELS al25c-WAS-

RAGS, 3c.
ALL-LINE- TOWELING, 14 inches wide, 5c.

BARRED TOWELING, 16 inches wide, fie.
HEAVY LINEN TOWELING,

IS inches wide, 10c.

FINE QUALITY LINEN, 18 Inches wide, 10c"

STRIPED LINEN TOWELING, 15 Inches
wide, 10c.

STRIPED LINEN TOWELING, 19 inches
w de, 12c

HEAVY GERMAN DAMASK TOWELING,
17 inches wide, 15c

HEAVY RUSSIAN CRASH, ALL-LINE-

14 Inches wide, 10c
1C inches wide, 12c.

A Bargain In LADIES
COLORED CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS,

Piultl, with Polka Dot Borders,
Fast Colors, only 6c.

GENTS COLORED BORDERED CAMBRIC
HANDKERCHIEFS, Fast Colors, 7c

Just received, a lot of
LADIES PLAIN COLORED GOTTEN HOSE,

Regular Made, to be sold at 25c a pair.
One Lot FANCY COTTON HOSE,

at 19c a pair.
FINE BALBRIGGANS, Full Regular Made,

bilk Clocked, 25c.

GENTS UNBLEACHED SOCKS,
Full Regular Made, Fine Quality, 15c a pair.

LANCASTER KNIT COTTON SOCKS,
Seamless, two pair for 25c

LADIES BLACK MUSQUATA1RE KID
GLOVES, Undressed, at GO a pair.

LADIES FINE TERRA COTTA MUSQUE- -
TAIRE KID GLOVES,

Stitched Back, each pair guaranteed,
at $1.25 a pair,

ALL OUli FINEST.
MUSQUETAIRE CASnMERE GLOVES will

be sold at 50c a pair.
We aso selling oft our stock of

IACE COLLARS

AND HAVE TUT THEM UP IN LOTS.

One lot, lornicrly 15 and 20o., now 10c a pleco.
One lot, formerly 25 and 30c, now 17c a piece.
One lot el FINE COLLARS now at 25c a piece.

We are also selling a lot of
1.ACE AND EMBROIDERED TIES

at 10c a piece.

One lot of FINE LACE TIES at 25c a piece

KS-- Wo again extend an invitation to the
ladies to honor us with their call.

ASTBIOH BROTHERS.

Yt-K-S & KATUFOK.

General Reduction.
GENERAL. REDUCTION on all Heavy Weight Goods until MARCH 15tb. The close of this season does not leave us

with a great deal of stock to dispose of, but what is left cau be bought at a very email advance on cost. It will be to every pur-chase- r'tf

interest to examine our Stock. It is superior to any other Stock in this city iu Stylo and Make-u- p. If you are a careful
buyer you will be sure to purchase a Suit even if you do not wear it till next season.

MTEES & EATHFON",
No 12 EAST KING STREET,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

AM) FUKNll'llKK KKJiOVKI)
11IANOS notice. Also, dealer in second-
hand and antique Furn.lt uro. Stoves uiitl

AUG. K. RE1NOEHL,
:hW North Queen street,

docll-3ni- (Above the Northern Jiaikel.)

STADLIS11KD 1805.

V. OHTII,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FOR THE

Weber, Steinway,

Kranich & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamlin, Peloufoet & Co.'s

ORGANS.
Addiess Coriesponilonce to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
HARR1SI5URU, PA. n!i8 3ui0. t

TIIUS1C

Music Boxes,
Closing Out Sale

AT

HALF THE REGULAR PRICE.
This being our hist sale in this city for porno
ears, wed- - silo to sell out the entire stot.k

beloro closing our salesrooms ter the season.
To this end we quote the lowest possible
prices, with only small advance over cost el
manutncturin:r, to cover expense.

Onlv nnesttiuulitv Hitfh Class Music Boxes,
opecially matle lor our retail trade, including
niany new styles, with latest improvement?,
anil of the gieatesttlurabllily ; tar supoiior to
the otdinary Music Boxes generally sold in
this country. The tone et ihe:o boxes is very
powerlul anil at the same time remarkably
sweet. Musical Boxes with Bells. Drums.
Castagnets, Celestial Voices, Harp Zitl.er,

Tremolo, Mandoline, Forte-Pian-

ami Subltme-llarmonl- e. Ac., with two and
three main springs, running twice und .three
times the length et ordinary Music Boxes by
one winding.

Large stock el small Music Boxes : also, Al-

bums, Cigar Parlors, Detainers, Ac., with con
cealed music.
Immense Display ! Newest Selections !

No home should be without one et these
beautitul instruments.

This is an opportunity seldom olleied. Price
list on application.

O. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF MUSICAL BOXES,

Ste. Croix, Switzerland.

Salesrooms: No. 1013 Chestnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

novl.Vtld

w
CLOTHIXO.

I1.L1AD1SUN .t

GREAT SACRIFICE
1N- -

NECKWEAR.
Our FURNISHING GOODS WINDOW con-

tains as handsome a et Fashionable
Neckwear as it lias ever been our pleasure to
present to the

SILK PLUSH FLAT AND PUt F
el the Newest Designs

REDUCED
FROM

75c, $1 and $1.25
TO

50 Cents.
All lrcsli goods in new coitus, plain and lane

with silk anil saiin lining.

Also. WINDSOR
REDUCED from

New

Seventy-fiv- e Cents to Half-x-Doll-ar.

CLOTHING, MATS CAP3 at
Bargain Prices.

first week In we will open a
and DEPARTMENT.

MiaisoB & Foster,

Nos. 34,36 & E. King St.,

B.

II.

HONE.

Piccnlo,

FOSTt-i:- .

tlUplay

public.

SCARFS

figures,

CLUB TIES, Styles,

LANCASTER. PA.

II. MABTIN,

Wholesale and In aU of

ii

AND

April
BOOT SHOE

38

COAL.

Retail De:Uer klntls
LUMBER AND COAL.

JTard: No. 420 North Water and Prince
treets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

ANU A1ANURK.COAL. of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Prices.
Also. Limestone Screenings for drives and

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard : Harrlsburff pike.
General Office: 20 East Chestnut Street,

KAUFFMAN, KELLEKjA CO.
anr-i-lw-

M. V. J3. COHO,
S3(l NORTH WATEH ST., Lancaster, ra.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kxcliangt(

Yard and Office: No. 30 NORTH WATER
STREET.

STOCKS.

tob28-lT-tl

TNCKEASE YOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, $20, $50, .$100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments in grain, pro, islons and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. From May 1, 1881, to the present
date, on investments et $10 to $l,ooo cash
protitshavo been realized and' paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
Investment. Profits paid llrst of every
month, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements et luntl
W sent free. We want responsible agents who
will report on crops anil introduce the plan.
Liberal commissions, paid,

FLEMMLNG & MERR1AM,
I Commission Merchants Major Block, Chi-

cago, 111. iirMyd

CLOTHING.

AUKH ii IIUOTUtH,

VKY GOODS.

Hamburg Embroideries.
CAMBRIC EDGINGS AND INSEHTINGS.
NAINZ00K EDGINGS AND INSEHTINGS.
S WIS S EDGINGS AND INSEHTINGS.

Jf LOUNGING S,

In Seta of Various Widths to Match.
WE WILL OPEN on MONDAY, JANUARY i9th our now SPUING IMPOR-

TATION of EMBROIDERIES a complete line of medium and fine qualities, as
well as some of the most elegant designs imported, to which we iyvite.

Special Examination.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KING STREET, . LANCASTER, PA.

il.Ir & W11A.SON.

Beaters and

1785.

VUJtNIHHLNO

00

FLINN & WILLSON

HOUSES TIRES.
Stoves, Ranges. Table

. Forks Spoons.
Oil

THE LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PKICES.

FLINN & VILLSON.
Lancaster,

ESFTlunibiug, Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing and Spouting, specialties.

,'STABLISHKD

FINK

TIDIES.

FOR

PA.

HOUSE HOODS.

Floor and
and

WLXJSH AXlt LIQUOJCS.

WINES AND LIQUORS!
At REMrS OLD WINE SfORE, No. 29 East King; Hut.

VW CALL AND EXAMINE. "3
We have Just received direct lrom the Island et Maderia the Wines :

Verdelho, Vintage 1870 ; Sercial, Vintage 1810,
Which we offer to our together with our old 1S00, 1SU, 1S17, ISIS and 1S27 MA- -

DEIKAS: and OLD SHERRIES.
as follows: Vintage 1SS0, M.0, 1SU, 1SZ ISiS. Fine OH RYE WHISKIES,

.1 AMAICA SPIRITS, N. E. RUM, Ac FRENCH CORDIALS. Burgundies and Clarets.
Wu have thelollowlug Champagne Wines : Pel per Heidseick, G. H. J.luinm A Co.'a Dry

Verzenay anil Extra Dry, L. ltoetlerer's Carte Blanche, Pommery Sec Veuve Cllquot, Yellow
Label Dry, Krug & Co.'s Private Cuvae, Jules Champion. And the

GREAT WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,
From the Pleasant Valloy Wine Company, at Hammondsport, N. Y.

This is- the Finest American Wine in the market, having been awarded the highest honors
at the following Expositions: At Paris HG7, Vienna 1873 ami Phllatlelphla 1S7U.

TOUN L. ARNULU.

E.
SALE.

FOR SALE.
Five New two-storie- d Brick Houses, Nos. 419, 421, 423, 425, 427

West Marion Street, 1G feet 6 inches front; lot 100 feet ; suitable
to put stable, smithshop, butcher ehop, etc., on rear. $9008400
cash, balance can on pioperty. Cheapest Houses in the city

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
No. 11 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

UAfiliUiOS, die.

--

pUAKKS W. ritY.

roil

Wo have a large line et

LACE CURTAINS
In WHITE anil CREAM, from $1.00 a pair up

NETTING by yard lrom 12c. up.

BED SETS, LAMBREQUINS,
SHAMS anil

T-O-

PILLOW

POLES of every description.
WALNUT EXTKNSION CORNICES very low
in price : $1 50 cornices lor !H)c, $2 cornices for
$1.50,$2.f0 cornices lor $1.75, $2.75 cornices lor
$2.00. Will fit any window up to Ave loot In
width, and very easily ailj usted.

LARGE STOCK OF

WALL PAPERSand WINDOW SHADES

For Spring in all the New Patterns anil Colors

ODD LOTS and REMNANTS el PAPER
HANGINGS very cheap to close out.

Among them are some very choice
styles. A lew of those light-colore- d

Shades left from 15 cents up.

Have your work done now before the Spring
rush commences. Wo employ flrst-cla- ss work-
men and can give your orders prompt

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Street.

LANCASTER. PA.

UUOCEKIES.

T JJUKSK'S.

Reached Rock Bottom !

That Elegant Syrup.
The same kind that we had such an Im-

mense sale on, and sold last tail at 15 cents a
iiuart, and lately at 12$ cents, DECLINED In
price at the Refinery,

STRUCK ROCK BOTTOM,
And we were on hand, and purchased a Car
Load. 40 Barrels, or about 2,000 gallons. FOR
CASH ! Our Customers shall have the benefit
et our purchase. And here It goes at

10 CENTS A QUART.
Now bring a'ong your kettles. Jugs, cans or

anything else that will hold molasses.

SECURE THE BARGAIN !

GOOD AT LOWEST PHICES,
AT

BURSK'S.

LANCASTER,

H. Slaymaker,

"PROM

ii

IS

mm

No. 17 East King Street. oiotrd&w

Cloths. Knives

Pa.

following

cmtoinors.
BRANDIES

LANCASTER WATCHES.

AGENT.

deep
Price,

remain

CURTAIN

Queen

GOODS

himD

" A MAN, LIKE A WATOH,
TO BE VALUED BY HIS

GOINGS."

I

William Penn.

THE

r .!

Lancaster Watch

WELCOMES

TMsTes outs Quality

lO TKKSl'ASSKK! ANUNOTIOK All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon anil
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either lor the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as law will be rlgidlv enforced
against all trespassing on said lands el the
undersigned attor this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
R. PERCY ALDEN.
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attn,.... inr K W PntiTnftn'a Hotra.

TjtArm.fKft' 'ivtjn
IjCinminastiit'ovs m

l.rtivu LanrnNer P. it Depot), at 7, 9, un.t
ll:3ea.m., and 2, 4, 6 and suai p. m., exe-a- t on
Saturday, ulien the last car leaves at 9:30 p. in

Leave Mllli-rsvill- (lur end) at 5. 3, aud,H
a. M., and 1, ", . and 7 p. m.

rare run daily on ' ive time except on Sun
av.

tc rllKT DEPOSITCOLVJB1U1A TIME TABLE.
T ran lenularly on th Columbia

it 1 oit Leposlt Kullroad on the following
time :

BOUTIK7AKD. STATIONS. I

r.M.

6:35
6:4J

the

7o
7:05
7:01
7:1-- J

7:17
7:3
7:37
7H
7.50
S.O

8: lit
S:25

A.u
t0:.1i
10:3
llttSI
10:55
ll:0t
U:UV
11:05
11:10
ll:15
11:3!
IIS'
11

V.M
12:(tt
12:15

l'i)

':10

J;()0

Columbia....
...Washington...
....Cie-se-ll ....
.. Safe Harbor...
..Shenk's Kerry..

Pequea
..York furnace..

Tuequan
.McCall's Kerry.
...Kite!, hddy ..
..Kl-diln- g Creek..
..Peach Bottom.
...Conowingo...

Octorara
...Port Deposit..
....Perry ville....

.A.M. r.M.
M.-- 5:X
.S:ini 5:25
S.02 5 20
7:t5 5:05
7:40 5.01
7:.a;
7:34 4:5C
7:2S 4:51
7:23 '4:47
7:10 4:oti
7.it; 4::i;:
rt:57 4:2ti
C:4I 1:12

4 IV
I :2l 3:55

3:41

r.M.

7:50

;

JfcADlNO Ctll)5Ht A K. K.

ARRANGEMENT orSSENiKRTRAlNF.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th. 1!s2.

NORTHWARD.
LBAVK. A.M. P.M. . H. A.M.

ynarrj"vllle ... l:.r 7:i0
Lancaster, King St 7.3o ... 3:4f 010
Lancasti-- r 7:4o lsi 3:M' 'TJi
Columbia 7:30 1: li; 3:Jo ....

A RR1YB.
Beading 3.45 3:20 5.50 ....

SOUTHWARD,
LIAVB.

Reading
AHR1VB.

ColuiuMu
Lancaster.
LancaMtvi, King St..
Quarryvllii

A.M.
7r25

):I0
IhSli
J:40

10:40

KORTHWARP.

4:5t

12:00
P.M.
2:10
2.10

P.M.
6:10

8:2h
8:13
8:25
11.55

7::i!

7ris
7:17

Hr.D

r.M

5:15
5:25

Trains connect at wit It Imlns luiuid
lrom Phllatlelphla, Pottsvllle, llurrisburg, AU

and Now Yoik, via lloiind Itrook
Route.

At Columbia with trains anil lrom York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Kredenck and Balti-
more. M. WILSON. Siipt.

I)ENASILVAMil
X MjtiKnui.r; on

KA1LKOAI- I- flt--
anil utter SUNH.M

OCTOBWK 1st, 1S8-2-
, trains thy IVniisyl

vani:. Ruilioad will arriv and Iravc tl.c
Liiiiensic and Philatlelhi:i iiitpolxiu lollnws

Eastward.

Mall Kxpioss

llarrlsbur Express
York Accommodation arilvrs
Lancaster Accomodation at nes....
Columbia Accommodation

fietleiick Accommodation arrives.
)U).k Haven Exjtress

Btinday Mall
lolmstown ExpiLss
Day Express
Harrisluiri; Accoinuitxlatloii

Hanover Accommodation
Lancaster Niagara Express

thiough Hanover u.nly,
Suntluy.

Kreileriek Accoiiiinoilatlon, connecting
Lancaster Line,

through Kreilerick.

Wbstward.

News Express..............
Way Passenger

Train, 1. vi.i. Mt.Joy
Train, No. 2,viaCoIiimbla,leavc

Niagara Express
Hanover Accommodation leaves....
iriiHtf ijirjo..
Frederick Accommodation leaves...

Harrisbnrg Accommodation
Lancaster Accommodation leaves...
Columbia Accommodation
Uarilsburg Express
Wcslern hxpicss
l'li'-itl- c Express

7:t

to

on
at

Levi Ar
LanPhll
A.M. A.M

2:M
5:.K 7:50
8:10 loan

:lti
8;.V.
'.MM' 11:45

r.M.
12:55 ....
l:i 3:20

e.M.
2:12 5:45
2rJt ft:0&

:25 i5

t; I'. !l 15

west, ohiih e'lii
at with at 10:15,
will run lo caci pt

we'd,
at with Kiusl wt'-d- , at 1:10, will
run to

Mall No.
Mail

I I.e. Ar.
PhilLan
A.M.
4:30
l::l
7:0ii

11:05

V M
2:11

1:14
5:11)

ll:2i'

(:Ui

A.M.
K:27
fi:27
9::

10
10: IS
10:20
V.M.

1:10

ft 20
2:.0

7: to
il.lo

1 15

Harrl-bur- g Express, west, at 5: Hi p. in., haa
direct connections (wltlioutchangeot earn) to
Columbia anil York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, flagged,
will stopatDonninirtown.Coatesvrii-- ,

Mount Joy, I'liiabcthtown an-- ' Middli --

town.
i.ij' Express, Fu.st Lliie, News Kxpre.s-i- , Rttill

Train, No. 1, Western Express unit Paclilc Ex-pru- ss

run tlallv.

T
MAILKOAOS.

GREAT

Burlington Route

Cuicugo, Uarliugtou & 0,uiiivr 11. It.
Chicago, llurllngton & Quiiic IU K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
FAVORITE FROM

CHIC A tJ 0 OK P E 0 It I A

TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA
LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and I'.KST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, IienHon;
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In lima, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texan,

has no superior lor Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Nationally
as being the GREAT THROUGH LINK.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes el travel.

All connections lnadu Iu Union depots.

Try It and you will find tiuvellug a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated line Jor
sale at all offices In the U. S. anil Canada.

All Information about lutes of laru.hh-opiii-

Curs, etc., cheerfully given by
fKKCKVAL LOWKI.I,

General Passenger Agent, Cihoaoo, III.
T. J. FOTTKK,

3d Vice Gon. Manager, Chicago, III.
JOHN U. A. BEAN, Gen. Kaitern Agt.,

317 Broatlway, W Washington Ht,
Naw York. Boston, Mash.

mavl!-lv!l4- w

IN

IIAKit WAKE.

KW HAltUWAKK HTOBK.

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

DEALERS IN!

12:11

s":i:;
'J:

7::

when

AND OLD

This route
Paul.

CAR

Pres.

BUILDING and CABIN.!

HARDWARE,
S JO VES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,',
OILS and

GLASS

House Furnishing Goods.

KAY'S SPKCIKJO MKDIOINK. THtfiG Great English Remedy. An untalllng
euro ior Impotency, antl all Diseases that
follow loss of Memory, Universal Lassi-

tude. Pain in the Back. Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, antl many
other diseases that lead to Insanltv or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
genii tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all ilruggist.sat II per pack-
age, or six packages ter!5. or will I.e. lree
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-

dressing the agent, II. IS. Cochran, 137 and VS)

North Queen street. On account et counter-felt- a,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper
theonlygenuine. Guarantees otcuro Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by II. Si. Cochran,
Druggist. 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., N.Tt
aprlMYd&w


